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WHY?
BECAUSE;
Our inmates are women,
Issues(health, law,  psychology, social work, child
development, education)are important and
sensitive,*(s3), (s4)
Womens’ education level is low,*(s1)
There’s no integrated education programme that consist
of these issues,
Women are an important role-model for their
children,*(s2)
Women are in need of knowledge of these issues*(s5)
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GOALS
To develop liberal education,
To increase their informations about these issues,
To spend qualified time in prison*(s6)
To relax psychologically,*(s7)
To strengthen family relationships because they’ll
be helpful to other members,*(s8)
To strengthen the emotion of being a member of 
the family,
To meet the need of knowledge of these issues
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TIMELINE

FEBRUARY-MARCH- APRIL- MAY
One day in a week
Three hours in a day
Two weeks for per issue
First one week admission to the programme and
inform about programme, last week feedbacks
and closing
Total 42 hours



TARGET GROUP

Volunteered,
A group of max 15 inmates,
Between the ages 21-49,*(s9)
Sentenced prisoner,*(s10)
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PROCEDURE

Defining trainers,
Organizing an education area,
İdentifying volunteered inmates(making interviews
and giving information about the content of this
education programme),
Planning the budget,
Providing needed materials( sheets, pencils, colorful
sheets, flipchart, informative posters, informative
handbook, questions and thoughts box etc.)



ADVANTAGES
Existing education area, 
Materials are;
Harmless ,
Accessible,
Appropriate cost.



DISADVANTAGES

Dispatch,
Give up education programme,



CONTENT OF THE ISSUES
Health:

gynecological diseases,
family planning,
alchol and susbtance addiction,
cancer(breast and uterine cancer)

Law:
women rights,
legal informations and procedures about

marriage, divorce, working life, custody etc.



Psychology:
psychological diseases,
psychiatric drug use,
communication skills,
domestic violence,
personal development.

Social Work:
community resources,
social service institutions,
social support,
family issues(role of being spouse and mother).



Education:
importance and benefits of education,
education system promotion,
introduction of the professions.

Child development:
developmental characteristics of child,
importance and benefits of child education,
educational games and importance-benefits of 

educational games for children,
child rights.



This education could be given by;
Universities,
Public Training Centers,
NGO’s,
Provincial health directorate,
Prison staff,
Lawyers,
Provincial departments of social services.



After completing the education programme, 
they’ll be given certificate of participation by
our institution.


